NEWSLETTER: 3 August 2020 ~ Term 3 Week 3

Dear Families,
We are doing things a little differently this year for Education Week. We are bringing
our school community together online, posting a daily video showcasing different
areas of our wonderful school. The Student Tech Team will also be working very
hard behind the scenes to create a video highlighting the various aspects of our
school which will be uploaded on Friday.
Our daily focus will be as follows:

Monday
Lifelong Learners: At MPS we pride ourselves on being lifelong learners with students (and staff)
constantly looking for opportunities to create a dynamic learning environment.

Tuesday
Diversity and Inclusion: At MPS we endeavour to make all students feel valued and cared for.

Wednesday
Innovative and Creative Learning: At MPS we incorporate innovative and creative ways of learning.

Thursday
Cool kids keeping active: At MPS we are passionate about sport and keeping active.

Friday
Watch this space… the grand finale of wrapping up the week of ’Learning Together’
If you haven't already, be sure to check out our virtual Open Day on our school
Facebook page https://vimeo.com/428075358
Our vision is to ensure every child has a sense of belonging to our school and they are confident learners who
reach their full potential. We are committed to delivering rich differentiated learning in a nurturing environment.

WHAT’S HAPPENING...
EVENT

CLASSES

ACTIVITY DATE

COST

Education Week

All classes

Monday 3 Aug—Friday 7 Aug
Check out our Facebook page

Free

Book Fair

All classes

Purchasing for Book Fair
Wednesday 5 August

Cash
only

Jeans 4 Genes Day

All students

Friday 7 August
Wear your jeans

Gold
coin
donation

Notes /
Money due

Week 3

PURCHASING FOR BOOK FAIR

WEDNESDAY 5 AUGUST
You will have noticed that your child/ren have brought
home a wish list for this week’s closed Book Fair.
On the wish list you will find the cost for each item
your child has listed.
We ask that you please send in a named envelope with the
wish list and exact money for the items you
would like to purchase.
If you are unsure of the cost associated with a particular
item, please contact your class teacher via Dojo.
* There is NO online purchasing available for this event.

Wear your jeans this
Friday 7 August
and support
Jeans for Genes Day.
Gold coin donation

Pizza & popper $5.50

Canteen operates each Monday and
Friday. Thank you to our volunteers!!

Friday 7 August
Emma Dare and Stevi-Jean Griffiths
Monday 10 August
Emma Dare & Treen Brooker

Respect

Participating in touch footy drills with
Mr Shean during PE.

Responsibility

Empathy

Learning new card games to improve our instant
recall of addition facts.

Year 2 enjoying league tag for sport on Friday.

Home learning superstars and setting goals for term 3.

Respect

Responsibility

Harry practising his
reading.
Evie breaking apart 5

and practising her
number bonds.

1D enjoying their PE session with Mr Shean

4L enjoying some number sense multiplication and a
celebration shot after our assembly item.

Empathy

Respect

Responsibility

Empathy

Perfect in the lunchbox and super easy to make! Yummy, kid friendly and veggie packed!
PREP TIME 10 minutes | COOK TIME 20 minutes
Ingredients
• 2 sheets puff pastry, thawed
• 2 rashers bacon, thinly sliced
• 1/2 cup frozen corn
• 1 zucchini, grated
• 1/2 cup cheddar cheese, grated
• 4 eggs, lightly whisked
Method
1. Preheat the oven to 200 degrees celsius
2. Cut the pastry into circles and line a muffin pan
with them.
(Grease if using a metal one, or use a silicone one).
3. Mix the eggs, cheese, zucchini, bacon and corn together.
4. Pour evenly between the pastry cups. (they will be about 1/3 full...but they will puff up)
5. Bake at 200 degrees celsius for 15-20 minutes.
6. Cool in the muffin tray for 5 minutes, then transfer to a wire rack to continue to cool.

Each week we will profile two staff members as a light-hearted way of providing
some insight into the wonderful staff at MPS.

Traci Foster
AKA: Miss Traci
Where were you born?
Young
Role at MPS: SLSO (School Learning Support Officer)
What I love about MPS: The MPS staff are a great team to work with and the children at MPS
are friendly, warm and make you feel special.
What is your most unusual talent? Hairdressing
If you could be any animal, what would you be? A dog
If you could only eat one food for the rest of your life, what would it be?
Hot chips and chicken salt
Who came first the chicken or the egg?
The egg! But you need the chicken to lay the egg?
Who is your favourite superhero?
The Avengers
What scares you the most?
Spiders
Sporting Team
NRL Bulldogs
Words of wisdom
Positive mind, positive vibes, positive life! Be grateful for everyday.

Jarrod Loiterton
AKA: J-Lo
Where were you born?
Cootamundra
Role at MPS: Assistant Principal / Year 4 Teacher
What I Love about MPS: It is a kind and supportive environment filled with the best colleagues
and clientele in the world. What’s not to love?
What is your most unusual talent? Recalling useless facts no-one cares about.
If you could be any animal, what would you be? My dog—most spoilt animal in the world.
If you could only eat one food for the rest of your life, what would it be?
Chicken Schnitzel, chips, salad, dianne sauce. My absolute go to meal when it’s on the menu.
Who came first the chicken or the egg?
Depends, which one was poached and which one was fried?
Who is your favourite superhero?
The Rock
What are you scared of?
Miss Campbell
Sporting Team
Cronulla Sharks & West Coast Eagles
Words of wisdom
Be yourself, because an original is always worth more than a copy.

